Prolonged neurogenesis during early development of gonadotropin-releasing hormone neurones in sheep (Ovis Aries): in vivo and in vitro studies.
Gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) neurons involved in controlling the reproductive function in vertebrates are derived from the olfactory placode. However, in the sheep and the rat species, GnRH-immunoreactive (GnRH-IR) neurons could not be detected in the olfactory region during the earliest phase of GnRH system development. Using in situ hybridization (ISH) and immunohistochemistry (IHC) in sheep embryos ranging from 26 to 53 days' gestational age (G26-G53), the present work confirmed that GnRH expression could not be detected during the earliest steps of migration. The first ISH+ cells were detected in the nasal septum and at the entrance of the telencephalon at G33 stage. [(3)H]-thymidine pulses applied to in vitro olfactory explant cultures showed that GnRH neuron precursor cells have an extended multiplication period corresponding to G26-G36 before entering the neuronal differentiation process. Therefore, the lack of GnRH neuron detection during the early phase of development in the sheep compared to the mouse and other vertebrates represents a major difference in the early development of GnRH neurons. In the mouse, GnRH neuron precursors have a limited multiplication period in the vomeronasal pit and only postmitotic neurons start migration, whereas in the sheep embryo, the multiplication period is extended to about 10 days as demonstrated in olfactory explant cultures.